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Abstract
Studies were made of the effects of barley grass on young sheep.
Up to g kg per lam’b loss of weight gain during summer has been
shown to be due (to  barley grass seed damage. Seed in the eyes
caused the  most  rapid  growth check but  ‘irritatio’n to  nos t r i l s ,  mouth ,
and skin all contributed. Lambs were an’ected  far more than adult
sheep <and  differences between breeds of sheep were sufficient to
consider  change of  ‘breed where bar ley grass  was t roublesome.  The
beneficial effects and disadvantages of herbicide conmtrol  are dis-
cussed  ,in  re la t ion  to  dens i ty  of  bar ley  grass  in fes ta t ion .

INTRODUCTION

BARLEY GRASS (Hordeum spp.) is generally considered to be an
undesira,brle  pasture species largely because elf contamination of
wool and the damage it doles to lambs’ pelts. Howeve’r,  t’here  are
farmers who colnsdder it advantageous as a .solurce  of aiutumn
feed as it germinlates  lend grows rapidly with autumln  rains.

The fact thmat  barley grass seeds pene,trate th’e eyes, nostrils,
gums and skins of sheep has frequen’tly  -been.  olbserved  a,nd the
harmful effect ~speculated upon but nolt documenlted.  Unltil Ee-
Gently, the only reco’rded  data, of barley grass damage were the
reductions in pelt jalrrd wo01  vallue obtained through meat proms8s-
ing wolrks. In order Ito  decide whether batrley grass should be con-
trolled olr nolt, it is desirab’le’ to compa,re the colsts  of its effects
on stock w,ith the c’olst  ‘off its controll.  This paper sum#ma,rizes trial
work asse.ssing dlamage  causeid by barley grass and the benefits
obtained by control measures.

M E T H O D S

Data on the ,effects  of b,arley grass were obtained from studies
of farm flocks o#f sheep ?nd lambs during summer land from
replicated paddock-scale tri’a(l  work on herbicidal control1 in
Ha,wke’s Bay and Waikatol  over a four-year @rioId. In ,a11  caxs
liveweight galins  and seed da’mage  were recorded eve’ry one to
thrz  weeks through the seeding perioid. Herbicide trials were
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laid down on 0.2 ha paddocks and treatm,ents  used were propyza-
mide (OSkg/ha),  carbetamide (2.0kg/hfa), 2,2-DPA (2.0kg,/he),
ethcfumesate  (2.0 kg/ha)  and TCA/2,2-DPA (5,1/0.92kg/ha)
and untreated control. Each treatment was ajpplied  during wi’nter
and replicated three or four times. In the farm flock studies
comparisons were made amongst animals that were equdly  ex-
posed to barley grass. Seed in the eyes was removed at each in-
spection (l- to 3-weekly  intervals) tot avoid excessive sto’ck  losses
and stock was drenched periodically for wo~rm  control.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

BARLEY GRASS SEED DAMAGE

The most s8erious  consequence of balrley  grass is’ the damage
caused by seed to s’tock,  particularly young sheep. Most. of the
data presented here have been obtained  from pladdacks  with one
million or more b’arley  grass seed-heads/ha (100/m2)  b,ut  effects
were recorded from as low as 10’ seed-heads/ha (10 m’) .

As soon as the barley gras’s  ripened and sh,ed  seed, b,eltween
mid-December and mid-January, there was a check in liveweight
gains of lambs. Depending on severity of infestation this could

FIG. 1: Mean liveweight gain of 280 ,lambs  in Hawke’s Ray during the
“barley grass season” and the corresponding incidence of eye damage.
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be a cessatioln  o&f  liveweight gain or even loss of weighlt.  FiSgure  I
sholws  the mean liveweight gain of a flolck  of 280 lambs in
Hawke’s Bay during the “bfalrley grass season” of 1974-5. There
was no unaffected flock folr comparative growth rate but feed
was adequate througholut  and dalta obtained from a replicated
herbicide cc&roll  trial shoiw a similar pattern from the lamlbs  on
untreated paddocks but not in the albsence  of barley grass (Fig. 2)
(Hartley and Atkinson, 1972).

SEED IN EYES

The incidence of seed in the eyes is superimposed on Figs. 1
and 2 and shows the relatioaship  between eye damage and growth
depression. At the onset of the b,arl.ey  grass seeding period, weight
losses were strongly correlated (1% level off  significance) to, seed
damage to the eyes and, in the flock in Ijawke’s  Bay, losses of
2.5 kg/lamb in three weeks were recorded from this cause (Hart-
ley and Bimler, 1975). Later in the seasojn  eye damlage  became
less well related with weigh’t  lotss  but by mlid-Febrtmry  the 5%
of the flock thalt had avoided seed in the eyes throughout had
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FIG. 2: Mean liveweight gains of lambs on four herbicide-treated pastures
in Waikato and the corresponding incidence of eye damage. Stocking rate

35 lambs/ha (21 in means).
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gained nea#rly 2 kg more per head than the rest of the flock.
Throughout January, 1445 seeds were removed from o,ne  flock
(mean No. 260 lam’bs)  or 5.5 seed per lamb. Eighlty-one  percent

L$ the eyes  were affected  by seed ,and 38% were prolbalbly  blinded.
Holwever,  44?4  of the damaged eyes recolvered  c’ompletely  by
March, including”23%  of tholse  previously rated blind. During
the periold  of seed  shed, 14% oif the flolck  ,dNied, prob’ably  as  a
consequence of seerd  damage c’ausing  blindness and encouraging
fly strike since death’s ceased when new seed damlage  no lolnger
occurred.

The flolck  was exposed to high infesXtaltioas of barley grass seed
ranging from 106,.to  10’ s’eed-beads/ha  but high frequencies od  eye
damage’ have been recolrded  where (the:  incidence of barley grass was
less. For example, 70% of the eyes were affected by 9 x lo5 sleed-
heads/ha (90/m2)::(Hartley  ‘and Atkinson, 1972) and nearly 50%
affected by 6 x i’ii5 seed-heads/ha (60/m’) (Hartley and Atkin-
son, 1973a) . T!his  earlier woark  also1  &owed that the ave’rage
weight gain of all lambe  with any eye damlage  due to se,ed,  how-
ever slight, was 0.8 kg less than the mean’ weight gain of the un-
affected ,animals,  during sum’mer.

BODY IRRITATION

Bosdy  irritation ‘from barley grass seed saffec,ts  both grolwth  ratas
and pelt and ~“01611 values. Figures ,have been put on pelt alnd
wool ~devaluat~on  of (around  $500 000 per annum (RulmbaIll,
1970; Shugg and Vivian, 1973) but this may be minor compared
with loss of produotivity.  Accurate meas’urements’  oif the effect of
seed irritation to ‘the  skin is dlifficult  to olbstain  but the’re  are data
that indicate a reduced livewe’ight  gain during the summer otf 4 to
5 kg/lamb result,ing  from 100 to 200 seed puncture’s toi the pelt
(Hartley and Atkmson,  197315). Mean rmm~bers  of’ seed punc-
tures per pelt re’ceiveld by stock from one Hawke’s Bay property
range from 50 to 500 according I&Y  bree’d  of sheep and density
of b’arley  grass. The dsalts  did nolt inch&  seed penetration of parts
of the body excluded from the proc’essed  pelts - e.g., legs, neck
and face.

NOSE AND MOUTH DAMAGE

Seed was found up the nostrils oif a few lambs (some may have
es’caped  dete’otion)  and by mid-Fe~bruary  the affected lamlbs  ha,d
gained 0.82 kg/head  less than the m’aan  for the re.st  ol the group
(Hartley and Bimler, 1975): As some seed damage to nastrils
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may have goae undetected and the stock included in the group
mean, the real effect miay well have been greater.

Seed in the gums had little affect on the growth rate though
there appe’ared  to be a slight positive correlation. This could have
arisen as a consequence of greater feeding activi,ty leading to
better growrh  rate and moire  seed in the gums. However, where
damage to the lips ‘and cheeks was severe enough for them to
remain scarted  in mid-Feibruary,  the affected lambs had then
gained 0.66 kg/head less ‘than the re.st  of the flock. There was
no detec’table  relationship betwe,en  nose/mouth damage a,nd eye/
pelt damage.

BREED AND AGE OF SHEEP

As far as eye damage was concerned, lambs were nearly ten
times moire vulnerable than ewes of complarable  b,reed,  and breed
differences were also!  marked. The c!ean-faced  Border Leices’ter
type la,mbms  suffered significantly less  damage (ab’oumt  one-third)
than So’uthdown-cross  lamlbs  (Hartley and Bimler, 1975). Wool
type ‘also  affectsd  the degree of pelt dlamage  ,s8uffered,  wijth
Border Leicester again having ‘a  considerable advantage over
Down a!nd  Me’rino  typeis wh’ich  suffered 10 to 20 times moire dam-
age (Hartley and Atkinson, 197313).

BARLEY GRASS SPECIES

Som,e  of the trial work wa,s  colnducted  on sites olccupied  by
com8moa blarley  grass, Hordeum murinum L., land Mediterranean
barley grass, H. genicukctunz  All. (previously called H. hystrix
Roth.). Both  species were equally damaging to the eyes and skin
but d’arnage  to the nolstrils  and gums was caused exclusiv.ely  by
H. geniculatum  (Hartley and Bimler, 1975).

CHEMICAL CONTROL OF BARLEY GRASS

A number of herbicides give reasonable control. of barley grass
but all have some effect ‘on other pasture species. Their use is,
therefolre,  generally ass801ciated  with a reduction in piaslture  dry
matter production and a change in pasture com~position.  In order
to ascertain whether reduction in &pasture  profduction  is offs’et  by
reduc,tion  in b’arley  grass damage, iherbicide!  trials have been con-
ducted on paddolck  scale so that the -effect  can be maasur,ed  via
sheep. The,se  trials have sho~wn  that where bta,rley  grass in’festa-
ticm  is severe coasiderable reductions in dry matter production
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resulting from treatmenlt  may not  re,sult  in colrrespolnding  re:duc-
tions in stock performance (H,artley  et al., 1974). Gntrd  of
barley grass, even when lassocieted  wkh loss elf pasture produc-
tion, can I;ssult  in increased growth rates of la’mbs  (Fig. 2).
Over the periold  shown,  in Fig. 2 mean dry majtter  produotion
frarn  treated paddocks was 14% less thaa that of co8ntrol  pad-
docks but clover percenta’ge  was increase’d.

Ba’rley glass  con’trol,  as’  measured by seed-helad  numbers,, by
the herbticides  used waIs  genera,lly  golojd. A very heavy infesta-
tion of barley grass in Hawke’s  Bay was 98% controlled by one
applicaition  oif ethocfumesiate  and virtually elimiaated  by ‘a secoad
applioation  the folllowing  year. Holweve’r,  caIntroll  in Waikato,
though up to 98%, ,ha’s  been as 10s~ as 80% on ligh,t infestatiolns.
This herbicide bad no apparent effect on ryegras’s  bu.t  checked
clover growth and cons*equently  pasture prolduction.  However,
th’e ryegras8s&mina~nt  swerd was more resistant to re-es’trablish-
ment.od  bsarley  gra.ss  seedlings than the clover-dolmina~nt  sward  re-
sulting from other treatments. Propyza!mide,  ca&e:tamide  air 2,2-
DPA bave given b,arley:  grass control1 elf 92 to 99% bmut  they also
weakened ryegrass  and left clover dominance. Under concMons
suitable to s’ummer  clover grawth,  these treatments gave golsld
sheep feed but were vulneralble  to invasion by weeds, including
barley grass, and the srmall  surviving population multiplied raplid-
ly. The TCA/2,ZDPA  mixture left a golold pasture balance but
was less relia~b~le  folr blarbey  grass conltrol  ranginjg  from well over
90% to les’s than 70% control.

CONCLUSIONS

The evidence collected on barley grass seed da,mlage  tot lambs
indicates this to cause serious grolwth  depression for about two
months during summler,  Keducing  liveweight gains by 6 to 8 kg
per lamb. Study o,f affected ‘animlals d’uring  winter has shown that
compenslatory  growth does nlolt fully maIke up the deficit.

Where lambs are reared folr fat Iam,b  produotitm  land alre  not
sold befolre  the biarley  grasjs  season c:ommence8,  rhley  are unlikely
to reach fat con&ion fair at le;aslt two t,o  three moaltbs.  This dday
will keep them on the farm all summer, no~rmsully  ‘a periold  04
feed shortage, ‘and subjeu;t  th.em to<  d,anger  from facial1  eczemja.
The main flo’ck  studied ,here  suffered serious 101sses  from fiaoial
eczema, with over 30% ;hlavin#g to, be killed and only 46% sold
fat. Barley grass, the:refoEe, directly and indirectly accounted for
the loss 04 nearly half the flock. These lo~sses  mlay  be exception-
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ally high but they do demonstrate the potential danger of blarley
grass to young sheep.

Herblicide coatroil  of barley grass gives valuable protection
where barley grass incidence is dangerously high. Most herbi-
cides cause plasture depression after applic.ation  in the later wintter,
which is utrdesiralble  but, given favourable  weather conditions,
may ac,tually  increase pasture production in the summer (when
bmarley  grase would senss~ce)  . On properties badly affected with
barley grass, the’refore,  herbticide  treatment oif some pladdooks
wo’uld be ‘advantageous, to carry and lambs whioh cannot be sold
befolre the:  barley grass sep,ds.

Selection of bree’d elf slheep could considerably raduce  the detri-
mental ‘effects of barley grass and young slheep should be kept
away from areas of sesdinlg b,arley grass.
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